Hatchery breeding programs may inadvertently produce deleterious traits in fish. For salmon in British Columbia, Canada, it is estimated that about 550 million hatchery-reared fry are released into rivers every year. Raising large numbers of fish in hatcheries, where there are no predators, and then releasing them is a way to supplement the declining natural populations of salmon and other endangered or commercially exploited species.
A team of US and Canadian scientists investigated the possibility that in the unnatural environment of the hatchery there may be unintended selection that is deleterious to the fish. Daniel Heath and his colleagues at the University of Windsor and other Canadian and US institutions studied chinook salmon that had been raised in hatcheries and published their findings in the 14 March 2003 issue of Science magazine.
Unlike land animals, aquatic animals such as fish and invertebrates produce large numbers of eggs, of which only a very few survive to adulthood as the next generation. There is a tradeoff between egg size and egg number for aquatic species, and two general types of "strategies"have evolved: one in which the number of eggs is very large and individual eggs are very small, and another in which the number of eggs is small but each egg is relatively large. Generally, the total mass of eggs a female can produce is limited by her size, so that a given egg mass comprises either many small eggs or few large ones.
There are advantages to both of these strategies. The first strategy allows the potential number of offspring to be maximized through an increase in egg number (fecundity), whereas the second increases the likelihood that any given offspring will survive. The chances of survival are better for large eggs because fewer predators can consume large prey. The larger a fish egg is, the larger the larva it becomes, the fewer its possible predators, and the better its odds of survival; hence, large eggs lead to greater fitness. Natural selection favors those females that produce large eggs.
But what happens in captive breeding programs in which eggs and larvae are raised in hatcheries where there are no predators present? Heath and his colleagues wondered if the relaxed selection pressure for large eggs in the hatchery environment leads to the evolution of increased fecundity and smaller eggs. They measured egg mass, fecundity, and juvenile survival for female chinook salmon from a hatchery population over a five-year period. Their results demonstrate that there is a direct association between egg size and early survival in the hatchery salmon population, and the negative association they expected between egg size and egg number was confirmed. They also found that the egg size of hatchery fish decreased dramatically between 1988 and 2001, supporting the conclusion that hatchery-produced fish evolve to produce smaller eggs in greater numbers. The changes were extremely rapid, over a period of less than 20 years, and they were found to be heritable. Furthermore, the scientists predict that the decline in egg size they measured would lead to a 24 percent decrease in egg survival if the fish were reintroduced into the natural environment.
They further investigated natural salmon populations in rivers that had been supplemented with hatchery-raised fish. They found that for populations in the rivers supplemented with many hatchery-reared fish, the average egg size also declined substantially, while the size of females remained unchanged. In rivers that received few hatchery-raised fish, the average egg size did not decline significantly. Thus, the unintentional effect of releasing fish raised in the hatchery environment has been deleterious to wild fish populations as well, resulting in reduced fitness.
The rate of change in egg size in response to the absence of selection in the hatchery environment was remarkably rapid. This has significant implications for conservation programs that rely on captive breeding as a method for preserving endangered species, because the evolution of deleterious traits has the potential to outweigh the positive effects of increasing a population's size.
